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Thefo. 3,4,

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.

Let no

man

deceive

you by

any means, for that day ft all not come, except there come afalling awayfirfl, and that man offm be revealed, the fon ofperdition.

Who

and exalteth himfelf above

all that ts called
he,
that
as
God,
fttteth in the
fo
Cod, or that
that
is
he
God,
temple of God, fihewing himfelf
5. Remember ye not, that when I was yet with you, J told

4.

oppofeth
is

you

worflnpped

:

thefe things.

6.

And now ye know what withholdeth,

that he

might be re-

vealed in his time.

For the myfiery of iniquity doth already works only he who
now letteth, will let, until he be taken out of the way.
8. And then pall that wicked be revealed,whom the Lordflull
confume with the fpirit of his mouth, andfhall dejlroy with the
brightnefs of his coming :
9. Even him whofe coming is after the working ofSatanjvith
all power 1 and (igns and lying wonders,
1 g. And with all deceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs in them
thatperifi : becaufe they received not the love of the truth, that
they might befaved.
7.

WE

give you an Account of the Apoftles writing here
concerning Antichrift, and fo proceed to handling
the Words.
The reafon of his falling on this fubjedfc here,
was upon the preaching of fome among them, who told
them, that the coming of the Lord to judgment would be very fuddealy
will

firft

fo fully

Tie rope of Rome
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denly, in that age and time in which they lived, upon which report
they were in a very great fear and dread, V. 2. They were fhaken in
mind, and this terrour and confternation of Spirit there is e*prefTed
1. From a Sea-ftorm that tears theVetfel
under a double Metaphor.
and
Harbour \ fo much the word <r&Mvblnv«a here ufed
from the Anchor
from ™'a«< which fignifies a Tempeft at Sea.
which
comes
import,
doth
2. By 6p3®- taken from Souldiers, who by- a panick feararifing among
them, puts them into a diforder and confufion, fo that they have neiSo it was with
ther head, nor heart, nor hand to ad: in a due manner
the Iheffalonians, by reafon of falfe Teachers, who by their blafts and
ftorms of falfe Dodrines, Eph. 4. 14. (hake men from their ftedfaftthey were at prefent under great diftradion and fear, from the
nefs
;

:

falfe

Teachers

who

did delude them

j

1.

By

a pretence to an extraor-

2. By Word and Preachand Revelations.
Paul,
works they did exceedwhich
by
Letter
from
By
as
ing.
3.
and perfwaded them to believe that the end of the
ingly deceive them
World was at hand.
Whence we obferve, 1. That falfe Teachers do ufe all p^ffible means

dinary Spirit, orVifions,

=>

to prevail with perfons to believe their falfe Votlrines.
Falfe Teachers do fo far prevail with many, that they rent and tear
them as with a tempejl now wind, and put them into a confer nation of Spi-

d/td diligence,
2

.

rit as

M that

by a panick, fear Jo

cording

they can neither keep

to

the Truth jior att ac-

to it.

The

Revelation of the greateft Enemy
in the third verf and the
eighth. 2. You have a full and large Defcription of that Enemy, by fevcral circumftances of time, place, &c. As alfo by feveral Characters
and Names, by which this Enemy may be known from all other EneI (hall
mies of Chrift that ever were, or mould be in the World.
wholly wave their opinion, who contrary to the whole ftream of InIn the

that ever

Words you

was

have,

1.

againfl Chrift and his

do take

Church,

meaning of this place to be concerning Chrifts
and them that crucified Chrift > and the
Apoftacy to be the Chriftians breaking off compliance with the impenitent J ews and departing from them to t\\z Gentiles : and the Man of Sin
here defcribed they take to be Simon Magus, together with the Gncfticks.
But that this cannot be fo meant, is plain, from the Seafon of entring of
the Man of Sin, &c. who was to be revealed, and upon his Revelation,
there would follow an Apoftacy from the Faith before Chriits Coming
to judgment.
That which did fo terrifie xhzTheffahnians w as thisd
that Chrift's fecond Coming was at hand s then the Apoftle tells them,
that there was to be a great Apoftacy upon the Revelation of the Man
of Sin, which was to be many years, fome Hundreds of years after this.
As for Simon Magus and the Gno(lic\s , they were revealed before
the writing of this Epiftle
Hugo Grot. Dr. Hammond, &c. This Enemy is fet forth as if he were a fingle perfon, but it is'not fo to be taken

terpreters,

Coming

the

to deftroy Jerufalem,

)

r

*,

M
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in this place

j

for

it is
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frequent in Scripture to

fet forth a

Body

Politick,

or a Kingdom, or State, by a particular Perfon or Individuum. In
Van. 7. 1, 2,3,d^c. there be four Kingdoms, or Monarchies, which
were in a Succeffion one after another in the World, deciphered by fourgreat Beads, which are interpreted to be four Kingdoms, verf. 17. or
and the fourth Bea(t is called the fourth Kingdom, ver. 23^
*

four Kings

And

the vulgar Tranflation renders verf. 17. four Kingdoms
So that
each Bead ilgnifieth a multitude of men in a Succeffion, under one
Government for feveral Ages and fo confequently the Head and Horns
fjgnifie the Power, and Sovereignty, of fuch a Kingdom for a long
:

',

time in a Succeffion.
So we find, Rev. 12.

Woman

1,

the date of the Primitive Apoftolical

Church

and verf. d. 14, by a Woman in
the Wildernefs.
So Rev. 13. 11. the two-horned Beaft, which is the
fame with the falfe Prophet , Rev. 10. i^^ and ip, 20, and 20. 10,
cloth not fignifie a iingle Perfon, or a fucceilion of fingle Perfons
( fuppofe the Popes ) but a Body of Deceivers under one Head or Government.
It is generally agreed on by Proteftant Writers, That the
Pope as Head of that Antichriftian (late which is here defcribed, is
pointed at in this place 5 or that the Papacy, Head and Members, in a
Succeffion making up one Body Politick, is that Monfter which they
call Antichrift.
It is on all hands agreed on, That where-ever we find
all thefe Characters, together with the Circumftances fet down in the
Text, to concenter, that muft be The Antichrill,who was to be brought
forth by a

fet

in travel

s

into the World before the fecond coming of Chrift. He tells us
of One to come, a ftrange One, a mcnftrous One, fuch a One as never was before \ and that you may not be miftaken in this Prodigious
One, he gives us the lively portraiture of him.
Let us now defcend to the particulars as they lye in the Text.
The firft
Character by 1. Antichrift is defcribed by
the Apofiacy which fhould arife in
which hnn- t h e church upon the coming of this Moniler
He is an Apoftate,
^"
anc*
e cau e °^ an Apoftacy: there was to be h 'Ator&eiA, a very great
the
forth
is
Apoftacy is taken i. PoApo- Apoftacy before his full Revelation, verf. %.
grand'
which litically, fo fome take it for a falling from the Roman Empire.
ftacy
2. Ec-

forth

:

^

fkould attend clefiaftically, to

*•"

from the Church or True Religion. 3. FigurativeAd juncl, meaning the chief in Place and Power,
that caufeth others to fall away \ as 1 Tim. 4. 1. There (hall be an
Apoftacy, there (hall be fuch as fhall fall away, and caufe others fo to

1y,

fall

the Subject for the

do.
In the two latter fenfes it is taken here > for the Ecclefiaftical Hieraris the grand
chy, fet out by the Lamb with two Horns, Rev. 13.
.
Apoftate and a caufe of the great Apoftacy of many, bycaufing by
force and fraud to worfhip the Beaft and his Image, verf. 12,13,^.

n

The
1

time of this Apoftacy is a fpecial mark of Antichrft's riling,
Tim. 4. 1, 2, 3. This Apoftacy was to be in the latter times of the
fourth
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out by Fourty two Months, and One thoufand
fourth Monarchy,
days, Rev. 1 1. 2, 3. and chap. 13. 5. The ASixty
and
two hundred
the Rule of Faith and Worfhip, by fpiritual
from
Church
the
of
poftacy
Fornication is a ilgnal note of Antichrift, or the Antichriftian State, of
which the Pope is the Head and his proper See is Babylon the Metropofet

',

Body which was to be ordered by this falfe Prophet as its
fuprcmeHead, was, and is, the Beaft of Rome, with Seven Heads and
Ten Horns, and Ten Crowns on his Horns. Rev. 13. 1. This Apoftacy as to the time, is upon the rifing of the Antichriftian Papal State,
when thofe Doclrines of Demons and forbidding Marriage and
Meats , which are peculiar to the Church of Rome came into the
Church i the old Pagan Rom an. Empire was broken to pieces, and had
its deadly wound, which afterwards was healed by the two-Horned
Rev. 13. 12. Framed into a likely Image of the former Pagan
Beaft
Beaft, by reafon of which, the vifible Worfhip of Chrift in the Church
gradually was calf out, and the fpiritual Fornication of Saints and Angels, Pvdicks, Images, and fuchlike, which is renewed Gentilifm and refined Paganifm, came up gradually into the Church of Rome.

lis :

And

the

,

,

,

Revelation of the Man of Sin doth appear by his rifing gradually, and the time of his rifing will appear by the Apoftacy from the Rule
of Faith, Worfhip, and Manners % io that if we can find the Defection of the Church, we know one chief Character of Antichrift. Some
begin the Apoftacy from the Primitive purity about 396. Many Popi(h

The

Church. Wolph. in Centenar. Jerom. 3570. comand Corruption of the Clergy, and ot the prohiAnd Augullin 3^9. complains how the
bition of Marriage and Meats.
Church was fallen from her Purity. Wolphim in his Epiftle, and in his
Book, Ah. ypo. and 400. brings in a large Catalogue of errours crepe
into the Church, by which the times of the grand Apoftacy may be
known And it pleafed God tofpeak in a wonderful way from Heaven
An. 383, and 389. Alfted.
in thofc times, by prodigious Comets,
CbroH. Comet. Thus was the Man of Sin gradually revealed, and the
Apoftacy did gradually proceed. Indeed the Pope could not yet (hew
himfelf in the full exercife of his Power in the Roman Empire, for the
Civil Power of the Roman Empire would not bear fuch a competition
as the Hierarchy of Rome \ and therefore the Roman Empire which is a
Civil State, was to be taken out of the way, verf. d, 7, 8. It was to be
removed from the Seventh Head, the Old Roman Beaft, as it was a
Civil Government, and placed fomewhere elfe, i. e. on the Pope or
Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy ,
which ufurps the Power of both Swords.
This could not be done before the deadly wound was given to the Cefarian family, which the idolatrous blafphemous Bead: was to fucceed
This is the Beaft which carrieth the Whore, Rev. 17.3. which could^
not be done till the Imperial Sovereign Power of Rome was broken,
and tranflated to the Pope > then the Man of Sin was more fully revealed,
Mi 2

crrours

come into

the

plains of the Avarice

:

'

:

:

7$K Pop* of Rome
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Upon this ground, Je torn when he heard of the taking of Romeby Alericws King of the Goths , expected the coming of Antichrift,
non intelligeEpifi. ad Agerncbiam, §hti tenebit f faith he) dt media fit
rnut Anticbriflum appropinquate ? He that letteth' is removed, and {hall
we not know that Antichrift is nigh? So in prtfat. /. 8. in Ezecb. pafcioblivifcitur^ &.c.
tnr anima
Some ftate the beginning of the Apoftacy, and the Revelation of
the Man of Sin higher, fome lower, but they agree in the main, That
this Apoftacy was by the Pope, and upon the fall of the Roman Empire
Some will have his Revelation. to be about the time of King Pepin^ and
CharkmaiHi It is true the Papacy then came to a great height, but the
Church was very corrupt in Dodrrine, Worfhip, Difcipline, and Manners, and polluted with fpiritual Fornication after Saints, and Angels,
and Images^ ckc, long before that time. So that we may infer, that if
the Apoftacy came irv with the Pope or Papacy, as this did rife to a
height, fo did the Apoftacy from the Truth, then this Character doth
agree to the Pope, by which he may be known to -be The Anti-

ed.

&

&

.

chrift.
2.

The

fe-

cond character

the fpe-

2. Tlve

known to

^ iah v

Second Character, by which the Pope
be Antichrifh l.Hc is,o&p0?aK»-©-

is fet

forth, fo as to

be

im ct^etfTtaiy h $ ©- 7ns avc*-*
8.
The Man of Sin, the Son

#VTtKlwv®-> v. 4. b avqia.®-, v.
By an Hebrew phrafe expreiling one that is a Superlative
°^P^rxlition
ficn'fican^eximpietath corypbxus^ as fet. Molin. phrafeth him v
finner,
preflions ap- fupereminent
plied to And- As we fay a Man of Blood, for a Man thirfting after Blood, or a cruel
d*nft>
bloody Man. The Son of Perdition, perditiftmus^ One (by an Hebraifm) fet upon deftruclion of others b the moft flagitious profligate Sinner, the moft inhuman cruel Deftroyer, to whom the titles of
ApoHyon, and Abaddon do moft properly belong > He is actively an&
pailively the Son of Perdition, Rev.ij.%. and ip.20. He is the greatMTtKttyL%v®"-> the great Enemy*
deftroyer of Souls, verf. 12. He is the
of air Enemies of Chrift, though he is not called by the name of The
Antichrift', yet here is a word with the Article prefixed to it, which'
carrieth the like importance with it.
He is the worft and greateft Enemy of Chrift, who under a pretence of friendfhtp and love to Chrift,
He appears like a Lamb in his
doth ufurp and undermine his Offices
deportment, and (peaks like a Dragon, Rev. 13.11. 2. The Papacy is of
all other Bodies Politick the worft, being fet out with fuch expreilions as have the greateft Emfbafis in them 5 It would be too great a
buiinefs for a Sermon to give you an account of their Tyranny, CruelAvarice, Blafphcmy, Whoredom, Spirity, Luxury, Rapacioufnefs,
tual and Corporal
all the Abominations of the Three former Monarchies do meet in this Fourth, of which the Papacy is the lair edition,
Rev. 13,2. That Beaft fet out there is the Roman Empire, as Papal not
But the Pagan EmPagan, as appears by the Crowns on the Horns
pire had the Crowns on the Heads, £^.12.3. Now that wickednefs
is

.

3.

:

',

',

:

in

The Pope of

Serin, IV.

Rome k

8$

Antichrift.

which fhofe former Empires did excel did meet in the Papal, Rev.
the feet of the
13.2. and therefore it is let out by the Lions mouth
He
is
fet
Van. n. 28,
out
Leopard.
in
the
his
Type,
and
Bear,
Or, he himfdf is kt forth C as lome think )
jo, 31, 32.
wholly againft the Covenant, expreffing an indignation againft it wkh
all his might, fetting himfett againft the Sanctuary and daily Sacrifice.
Gruteriis and others underftand it of Antichrift, and not of Antlochw.
in

,

The

Scripture

when

it

cxpreffeth a perfon or thing in a iignal way,

by an abitraft Here the artifo the abftract, Cant. 1. 4.
an eminence of wickednefs
righteous
which
perfons
are fet forth} fo a proud
upripbtnrffesjzy
Heb.
you moft proud !
perfon is fet out by pride, Jer. 50. 3. we render it,

doth

by an

it

affixed article as here, or

cle ftieweth

So fin
Sinful

He

:

•,

for a great finner, Prov.13.6.

So

the

Man

of Sin

iignifics the

moft

Man.
is

called the & *vonos>

breaking
as they,

v. 8.

That wicked one^ the moft lawlefs one,,

bounds and bands, and cafting away the cords of Chrift,
Pfal. 2.3. that will not come under the yoke of Chrift, nor
all

ftoop to his Scepter, that will not that Chriit mould reign, as Lul^ ip.
14. This boundlefs lawlefs one is therefore -fet' out by a moft unruly
Beaft, Rev. 13. 1,2, 8cc. and by the Whore of Babylon, Rev. 17.1,2,3,

&c. riding the Beaft and making the Kings to commit Fornication,
with her, and making the Inhabitants of the Earth drunk with the.
Wine of her Fornication This is the Mother of Harlots and abominations, drunk with the blood of the Saints and Martyrs, v. 5,6. This
the lawlefs one is the Antichriftian ftate, the Man of Sin under ano•>

ther notion. Lawlefs,

$

avo^Q-, as to Scripture,fo in point of Doctrine,

Wor(hip, Government, and Manners ; as to Humane Laws and Powas to Oaths of Allegiance, &c. as to Exeis, being above them alh
emption of his Clergy, and fuch like.
If thefe Epithetes which the Holy Ghoft gives to Antichrift, do all
belong to the Pope or Papacy, then he may be juftly thought to be defcribed in this place.
3. The third particular by

which Antichrift is fet out is the place, , >Is the
Jace
2.4. he (Ttteth in the Temple of God \ there he exercifeth his Jurif- where he fitdidtion and Tyranny, and (hews himfelf God, i.e. in the Church, the eth and refiplaceofthe vifible external Worftnp of God, which is called the out- d?*!V.
%

ward

which is trod under foot by the Draconizinp- jj !t,;,u?iat*
beaft,or Papacy,protaning the whole Worlhtp or God, and a new Gen- r0 vcs the
p
tilifm i therefore the outward Court is caft out, and forbid to be mea- Pope to he.
fured in regard that lawlefs Monfter hath brake all bands, and will not Antichrift
s
come under any Laws and Rules of Chrift, therefore they and their
r
Worftnp are caft out. The place where he fits is called, vaU the Tern- $ e e Dr. whiCourt,

Rev. II. 2.

^

,

ehsmier, Pet.Molhu Junius, &c.
this place.

that write of Antichrft,

and prove the Pope to be the Antichrift,

from

pie,
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pkor Houfe of Gods Worftiip. So it is faid of the King of Babylon,
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That

he

Mount

rv ill fit

on

Mount of

the

the Congregation, Ifa. 14. 13. i.e.

Gods Refidcnce and Worfhip So here the
K.of Babylon he takes upon him to fit in the Tcmple,or Church of God,
which is called, vctU> Epbcf. 2.21. 1 Cur, 3. rd. 2 Cor. 6. 16. Some
will have it for the Temple of Jerufalem, that mull be the Seat of Antichrift, which is in the power of the Tur^ but this cannot be,in regard
the other Characters will not fuit with the Turfy, but do fall in
Sion, the place of

:

Jerom takes the notion of v*U> in
and Augufl. de Civit. Dei, c. 19. he faith, Re-

And

fuitably with the Pope.

fo

ad Algefiam ,
did fejfarum in Templnm Dei, &i rfo v&h t« 8e»> fo the Greek
Tanqnam ipfe fit Templum Vei quod eft Ecclcfia : As we fay in amicum,
i.e. velut amicus.
This may very well agree with the Papacy, who
pretend to be the Holy Catholick and the only True Church. So then
the Pope fits in the midft of his Holy Catholick Church of Rome, exerciiing his Tyrannical Power over the people of God, fo that Mahome*takf. cannot be the Church, they wholly renounce the name of the
Church of Chrift.
But bow can the Antichriftian Synagogue where Satans throne tijbe cated
the Temple of God
Refp. The Scripture fpeaketh of things as they once were, though
they do not continue fo to be
and fpeaks it of perfons as they are in
pretence and oatward profeilion, though they be not fuch as they pretend to be. Abigail is called the Wife of Nabal when he was dead,i Sam.
30. 5. And Simon the Leper though he were healed, Mat. 26.6. fo the
§ht£ft.

8w

.

'->

<*

•,

'

It was calwhere they worChipped.lt was called the holy
place, Mat. 24. 15. till the Defolarion by Vefpafim \ and Mat. 27. 53.
the holy City though they had turned the Houfe of God into a den of
thieves, Mat. 21.1%. and the City was a bloody City that fylled the
Prophets, Mat. 23. 37. B:f]des fometime the Scripture fpeaks of it
quoad 'op inionem homhium^ as they are reputed by men, 2 Chron.2%. 23.
They Jacrijiced to the gods of Damafcus that they would help tbems they
are called gods on that account ; fo Jxdg. 10. 13,14. This'Charadter

City that was a Harlot

is

led the holy Cityffoh.\.2

called the faithful City, Ifa.i. 2 1.

r.

y

doth very well agree to the Pope, or Papacy, to prove
Antichriftian

The Fourth
Character
his

is

Self-cxal-

tation.

4.He

is fet

Mv\ and not

-ftate

here

forth by

fet

Self-

only above

it

to be the

forth.

exaltation

:

J^^Wa*

\iri<iruvi& K%yoy.ivov

that have the title of

gods as the Civil
Magiftrates, P/*/. 82.1,6. Which have the title of gods by virtue of
the Authority that "God hath inverted'them withal, 7^.10.34,35.
all

above the true God, by taking on him to do more than God
himfelf « <?iC&vn&> quicquid eft Auguftum y whatfocver is held worthy
the higheil degree of Civil Reverence zs is the Majefty of Kings. He at
God he takes on him the Honour due to God himfelf, and will be a-,
dored by the higheft Power upon Earth. He that does all this muft
But

alfo

}

needs

.

1 he Pope of Rome
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needs be the Antichrift, but fuch things doth the Pope", kt him look
to the conclufion.
Molift. in Vale. c.6. (hews how the Pope is called God, how they plead

ought Co to be, whereof feveral of their own Writers, especiout of the Gloffa Extravagant. cum Inter. Which hath thefe words,Cn»dere dominum Veum nofirum Papam, conditorem dill* DecretalU^
ifiiusy
ut ftatuit, hareticum cenferetur. It is Heretical to
fie nonpotuijfe ftatuere
that he

ally

&

Lord God the Pope the maker of the faid Decretal not to
to Decree as he hath decreed. And Bellarm. /.i. de Pontif.
power
have
believe our

fafth/fpeaking of the Popes Supremacy ) Ecclefia feclufo etiamChrijh unum
caput habere debet, The Church (fecluding ChriftJ ought to have one

Head > this is the Pope which is Oecumenical Bifhop. So they attribute
the Offices and Excellencies of Chrift to the Pope. They fay, He is the
Father of all Chriftians, which belongs to Chrift, Ifa. p. 7. That he is
the Teacher of the Church,and the Spoufe of the Church, the Foundation of Faith, the Lord of Lords, the chief Corner-ftone, univerfal
Judg and Infallible", who is to judg all others, but to be judged of

Thefe all belong to Chrift alone, and he that thus exalts himarrogates thefe things to himfelf muft needs be AntichrinV
and
felf,
Philip de Nicolai de Antichrifio, fhews how the POpe taking all thefe
Titles to himfelf, provcth that he is Anfichrift. As alfo the ProteftanC
Divines generally prove him to be Antichrift by this Character.
Some go further in this Argument, and fhew how the Pope
none.

do more

than God.
It is frequent
among
Paparn p^JJe difpenfare contra Apojlc~
contra vetus Teftamentum. That the Pope can difpenfe againft the
lum
Apoftles, and againft the Old Teftament. That the Pope can make new

takes

on

him

their Divines

to

and Canonifts to

-

fay,

&

Simbols. That he can difpenfe with things forbidden of God. Bel.
faith, Indulgently faciunt, ut pro ik poenti qi£ no£4. de Penitent, c. 1 3
bit per indulgent its condonantur non teneamur prjecepto illo^de faciendk dig.

',

nit

pxnitentie frudibm\

are freed by Indulgences,

That

we

as to

are not

thofe penalties from

bound

which we
wor-

to bring forth fruits

thy of repentance. Nay he goes further, L/&.4. de fummo Pont.Cy. Si
Papa erraret pr£cipiendo vitia, vel prohibendo virtutes, ttneretur Ecclefia
credere vilia

ejfe

bona,

&

virtutes malaf^ nifi vellet contra confeientiam

Pope (hould err fo as to command vices, and forbid
virtues, the Church would be bound to believe vices to be good and
virtues to be evil, unlefs (lie will fm againft Confcience.
Thus blafphemoufly do they fpeak of the Supereminence of the
Pope above God himfelf \ and as for all Civil Powers he is abfolutely
free from them, and much above them all, Vid.text. Vecret. di\\. p6.

peccsre\ If the

c.

7. Satis evidenter odenditur a fecnlari potejiate non folvi prorfiis

gari Pontificem poffejittem conjiat a Conflantino

Dewn

Veum

ab hominibm jitdicari manifcliumfitj Since the

appr-Uatum,

Pope

is

nee

li-

cum

nee

god, there-

bound, or loofed by men. Their words are in
the body of the Canon-Law fet forth by the command of Gregory 15.

fore he cannot either be

An-,

.
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An.\ 5p ."From this it appears that the Pope is above Scripture,Counand all Powers upon Earth, upon the account of his Di* viniry It is common amongtt them at leaft to equalize the Popes Dei

"cils, Princes,

and that the Popes Decretals are to be accounted Canonical-, and that the Popes Determinations are to be preferred above the Scripture} with many fuch like blafphemies.- See D<rcrees to the Holy Scripture

cret,

cum ghffli

ed,

-,

Tug. Ann.

i

5 10.

Viji.19.

&c.6,

~Dift.^o.

And which

worft of all, they aifert the Scriptures are inferiour to the Popes
Decrees. Vt fidem non facere, neq$ neceffttatem credendi inducere queant,
m{x Papa per canonizationem qnam vocant, ivs autboritatem prim imper-

is

tiat,

Decret.

tures have
befirft

1,2. tit.

That the Scripto procure belief of them, unlefs they can

23. de prefumptionibus^ cbap.j.

no Authority foas

canonized by the Pope.

cth fuch Blafphemies, fince he

is

It is

the

no wonder though

Head of

-that

the

Pope

utter-

Idolatrous Beaft

full

of Blafphemies, Rev, 13. 5,6.
Since they will have the Pope to be fuch a Supream Head to the
Church militant, as Chr ift Qudadinflnxitm interiorem, fo he qnoad inflaxum exteriorem VaUrin£& fidei, Bel. 1,2. de ConciU autboritate, c, 15.
Since they will have him not only to be equal with Chrift, but above
him j he being able to redeem Souls out of Purgatory, which Chrift
never did, and is affirmed by them
Job, Turrecremata and others that
licenfed the Revelations of Bridget, they let go that paiTage in that
Book, Bonus 'Gregoriw oratione fua, etiam injidelem C£farem elevavit ad
altiorem gridum.
By whFch it appears that the Pope hath done that
which Chrift never did} and that the Popes Charity is larger than
Chrifts, who prayed not for the World, Job, 17.6* but the Pope prays
for the Damned. Since I fay, they will have their Pope with all thefe
prodigious Blafphemies, fince they will have their Lord God the Pope
thus lifting up his Head above Lucifer, let them have Him, and believe
his Lies and Impofturesifince they reject the Truth whereby they migbt
befived, let them believe his Lies that they maybe damned, v. 10 Ii.
§jti Satanam non edit amet tun dogmata Papa,
f.Anticbrift is fet forth by the remnvens probibens,by the taking that which
The Fifth
Character by hindr^d out of the way ; the tl kat$xw> v. 6. and 3 %&T\yj* v
yXtr^
which Anti- yl
vn7(Ui Vt
jn There was fomething that hindred the Revelation of
an °^ ^ l1 ^ which was to be removed. The Man of Sin could not
Known Is the ^ie
taking out of be brought forth into the World till the Roman Empire was taken out
the way that of the way, then that wicked One the Pope did rife up to that height,
which hinder- t ien
Antichriftdid appear in his colours. There is a great confent among the Ancients as to this thing ; and Jerome was fo clear and confident in this thing, that as foon as he heard of the taking of Rome by
Alarich^ he prefently expected the coming of Antichrift. SccTertul, A4,
de Refxr. r.24. Ambrof, in Comment, in Ezek. Cbryfoft. Com. in he. Augui.
/.ip. deCiv.Vei, c.20. Among the Ancients they were fo 'confident of
this thing that the Church did pray in her Liturgy, That the Roman
Empire
:

w

^

j
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coming might be long \
So that the Roman Empire or Emperour,

ftand long, that fo Antichrifts

lertullian Apolog. 0.32.39.

who was then in polTeffion of that Power Imperial , kept
out that Papal power which grew out of irs Ruins. Harex*?, i*
Kttrixovte*
the fame as Poffidere, I Cor. 7. 30. otdyo^ovru, a\
the Roman Empire being broken into Ten Kingdoms brought in Antichrift s fo lertuU £4. de Refurred. 0-24. Paul did not exprcfs the Roman
Empire by name left he mould bring a Perfecution upon the Church.

^

Jerom adAlgafiam, qu.w.

Pet. in Molin. Vale,

(hews

in feveral Inftances

did keep the Bifhop of Rome from growing
to that height, as he did upon their being removed out of the way.
Others take it to be meant oi the Roman Emperour himfelf, and not
of the Roman Empire at all; for the Roman is not taken out of the way.

how

the

Roman Emperours

but ftandsontwolegs, viz. the Empire of Turk/, and the Empire of
Germany. It was the Emperour himfelf,which was Conftantine the Great,
who removed to Conjlantinople^ then the ?3 h,atIx°v was taken away,

The Grandeur of

Emperour and of Antichrift could not ftand toEmperour departed from Rome^ Antichrift began
to be revealed. For when all the Biftiops in the Chriftian World did
meet at the Council of Nice^ the Bifhop of Rome ( though requefted
by a Letter ) came not, he pretended old age, and the weaknefs of
his Body ; But Bellarmine telleth us the true reafbn was, it was not
meet the Head (hou Id follow the Members, but rather that the Members fhould follow the Head
and if the Emperour were prefent, it is
likely he would fit above the Pope, which was not meet, he being the
the

gether. AiToon as the

\

Spiritual

Though

Heads therefore he did abfent
they differ as to the

himfelf.

Cotton on

Emperour and Empire, to be

1

J oh. 2.18.
that

which

hindred, yet they agree as to the Pope, that herofe to his height
the removal of the one or the other out of the way.

By

upon

it ftands in oppotition to the My- 6. By the
following the Hebrew way of ex- Myftery of
preftion, fMv^tov th* dvo^iai, i.e. VoUrina improba vel Myfterinm im- In 3 u ! t
/
^
probum, a wicked Do&rine or Myftery; for the whole Religion of^nd
h£
Popery as to Faith and Worfhip is fo contrived by them as may moft rife and reign,
conduce to the fuftaining and advancement of the Popes Power,and the
gain and profit of the Clergy
There we rind that to be written in the
forehead of the Whore, (Rev. 17. 5. ) pvrfipov, as a principal part of
her Name. Such is the hellifh contrivance of the whole Body of the
Religion of the Papacy, (in which Satan never (hewed himfelf fo notorious an Impoftor, and Angel of Darknefs. though under the appearance of an Angel of Light) that it gained upon the whole' World exceedingly by the Pope, Satans Vicar, fet forth by the Lamb with two
Homs, Rev. 13. n. who hath prevailed with all forts of men to re•6.

the notion of a Myftery, as

flery of Godlincfs, v.7. the Apoftle

<

f

•,

ceive the Mark of the Eeaft, and bow to his Image
v.i 2, 13,14. The
i
Religion of Antichrift is carried on in a fubtle cunning way, elfe it

N

could

>

9Q
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could not be calkd a Myftery,ar,d a Myftery of Iniquity under the pretence of Godlinefs \ the great fa&ors in this Myftery are faid to be feducers that fpeak Lies in hypocrifie, i Tim. 4. 1, 2. who have f*$f ?»*/*>
a form of piety, which is the mantle to cover, the blacked abominations
2 Tim. 3. 1, 5. And Peter fpeaking of fuch Myftical Villanies, 2 Pet.
2. 1 2,3. tells us how privily they mould' bring in damnable Herefies under the colour of truth. The Religion of Popery which is meerly to advance the honour and grandeur, profit and intereft of the Pope
and his Hierarchy, under a pretence of fetting up the name and ho'

nour ofChrift, have by their Myftical art, and cunning fair plaufible
deportment , undermined and overthrown the Religion of Chrift
up and down the World. Cbamiev I.16. c.S. treating about Antichrift
and (hewing how by their cunning, Hereiles are made fubfervient to

him

Htc veto ft aliqua eft Antichrijii nota \ dicam audatter
Antichriftum, aut Epifiopum Horn, eum effe : This is a fpecial note of Antichrift \ Tie fpeak boldly, That either there is no Antichrift, or the Bimop of Rome is he.
\

faith thus,

aut nullum

.

7.

By

the

manner of his comings v. p, 10. his coming, *>. after he [ s
^iat which hindred is taken out of the way > his coming
together with the influences that it had on the World, and fuch as perifh. Hecometh k&t msyHM.n %*tclv£, ue
Satan will put'forth his
utmoft skill in working Miracles by Antichrift.
2. \v ndm JWV«
*5
<rni/.H0Jt, /. e. his power to work after a wonderful manner,
which
God is pleafed fometime to grant even to the worft of men. He (hall
7, gj the

reveaIed ) an ^

manner ^of
his

ejfe

coming,

'

,

>

Omm

work

Signs or Miracles, for Signs are taken fo here.
po3,
it is to be taken for varia potentia^ox a power to work varioufly.
4. T%«<r/ 4 fiu ^**> an Hebraifm, according to the letter prodigivs mendacity lying wonders, or wonderful lies.
5. $ sv sraVa *Wt» «£ ciftKiat,
tv pro piTA vel <M, with all decehablenefs of unrighteoufnefs j there is a
tential

double Hebraifm

faith Pifcator,

Vnm

in fignificatioue Synecdochica vo-

eabuli injuftitU pr$ falfitate Jen mendacio

qmd^cum

•,

alter in ufu nominti ejufdem,

vim habet epitbeti. Under the name of
unrighteoufnefs is covered all manner of falfhood and lies, by which
they do deceive many, and would deceive the very Elecl: if they could,
wAaw, for mh&n h\\y*t<n> U. \n$Mat. 24. 24. Then 5. w*f w *
jltbflantivum

fit,

bic

w

jxf&Vi HypaJlage Heb.

We render ftrong delufionpx

the delufion of Antiworking ftrongly, fpecially coming under a Judicial tradition from
God. This Advent or coming of Antichrift here mentioned is not ta be
referred to his firft Revelation only, but to his full Revelation, when
his. Kingdom and Government (hall be fet up in its fplendor and

cbrift
•

power.

He Jh all come with aU the power of Satan. Satan is raoft famous
two things, he is Mor'dax &bomicida, Joh. 8,44. for he is an adverfary to Divine Authority,and Mans Salvation ; and both thefe are eminently feen in the Pope/or he hath brought in falfe Doclrmes,falfe Worfor

ship,

3:
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and by this means he is the
(hip, and a falfe Religion into the Church
great murderer of Souls 5 for they are damned that follow his Delufions,
Satan (hews himfelf a lyar when he puts men
as appears in the Text.
on a ralfe Idolatrous Worfhipinftead of a true*, fo all Idolaters are lyars Rom. 1.25. They changed the truth of God into a lie, &c. and therefore Idols are called lies, Amos 2. 4. fo Idolaters are faid, to m?ke lies
their refuge, M under falfhood to hide themselves. But Satan never did
impofe fuch a lye on the World as in the Idolatrous WoruYip of Rome \
there Idolaters and Lyars are put together, Rev. 21. 8. and 27. he that
and Chap. 22.
worketh abymination and a lye, they are put together
15. Idolaters and makers of lyes are put together again.
Cum omni potentia fome take it of the power of both Swords, Ecclcilaftical and Secular, which the Pope claims, but it rather refpe&eth
that faculty and power which the Pope the two Homed-Beaft, Rev. 13.
i2,\^,&c. doth pretend to, and whereby he doth work Wonders
The Signs and Wonders here fpoken of, are the ways and means, and
weapons which Satan ufeth by Antichrift to deceive perfons to their
deftrucliom this was the way which Satan took by Jannes and Jambres
to deceive Fharaob and the Egyptians, 2 Tim. 3.8. thefe were a kind
of types of Seducers which were to come in thefe laft times.
That this may appear to be a Character of Antichrift, the Papifts
.themfelve? do grant that Antichrift is to be confirmed with Signs and
Wonders, Snare z Apol. lih.i.
J. num. 12. Bellarm. de Tout. Ram. 1. .
c.i 5. Sanders de Antichrifio, Vem. ip, 20, 21,22. If then the Popes
coming be by Signs and lying Wonders, then he will come under that
mark of Antichrift by their own con fe (lions.
That Miracles have been at the firft promulgation of the Scripture is
mod true for the confirmation of the DivineAuthorityof it,& increafing
a belief of the Doctrine of Chrift 5 but after that the Gofpel is promulgated, there is no further ufe of Miracles
And therefore when the
Scripture doth fpeak of Miracles and Miracle-mongers as here ; and
Mar. 13.22. and Rev. 13.13. Mat.j.22. it is to be underftood of falfe
Chrifts and falfe Prophets, who (hall come in the name of Chrift, and
(hall pretend to marvelous things in his name, and (hall deceive many,
and this is here brought in as a fpecial mark of Antichrift.
That this Mark is fulfilled in the Papacy, doth appear from themfelves, whoboaft very much of their Miracles, and the advancement
of their Religion,and the confirmation of it by Miracles. The Legends
of their Saints are full of Miracles, of St.Vominick, St. Francis, Saint
Benedict, and the Images of the Virgin Mary, and other Saints in their
Calendars fuch Miracles are called lying Miracles
1. Becaufe they
are for the confirmation of falfe Dodtrincs, of Tranfubfhntiation,
Purgatory, Invocation of Saints, Adoration of.Iroages, and Relicks,
See. Prayers for the Dead, and the Popes Supremacy, &c.
a. Becaufe
many of them are things meerly feigned to be done which were never
donc 5
N 2
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done, or if they were done, they have been brought about by the meer
artifice of Satan, who is able to do things beyond the reach of men,
by which he deceives ruch as will be deceived. 3. From the end of
thefe Miracles which is to deceive men, Mar. 13.22. and here in the
Text they are framed by feducers for fedudtion, and fuch as will not
receive the truth wifh that love of

it
v.i. They came with aU deceivathem that perifh.
Their own Authors have fet down multitudes of Miracles
Baron.
The conformities of St. Francis^ the Golden Legend of
in his Annals
Jacobus de Voragine, the Sermons of Dormi fecure, the Hiitory of our
Lady by Lipfius, and BeUarm. de Officio TrincipU, I. 3. with feveral others. So that by all this you fee this note will agree to the Antichriftian
Hate of the Papacy.
g. He is fet out by his fatal ruin, and utter deftru&ion, v.8. Here be
two p arts f tn j s verfe. 1. The fir ft looks back on the verfe before, which
fpeaks of the time of Antichrifts coming upon the removal of what
hindred', this we have done with. But 2. this latter part points at the
ruin of Antichrift, and how he (ball be deftroyed. The former part
had refpeel to our Inftru&ion* the latter is for our Confolation in the-,
downfall of fo great and publick an Enemy.
He fets down the principal efficient caufe of his ruin, and that is
when Chrift comes to Cct up his Kingdom, and
Ghrift at his coming
great
Power and Reign, then he will deftroy Andto take to him his
Van.
2.
chrift j
44. #7.14,28. fpecially under the fifth, fixth, and
feventh Vials, Rev. 16. from p. 10. to the end. You have the deftru&ion of the Whore, chap. 18. the overthrow of the Beaft and falfe Prothen you have the binding of Satan
phet, ch.ip. from 17. to the end
and the reign of the Saints on the Earth, ch. 20. 1, 2, &c
2. You have the infirumental caufe, the fpirit of his mouth. Here be
x
two words to be cenfidered, 1. Mct^»ffAh con\nmere\ which notes his
gradual confumption by the preaching of the Gofpel, Ifa. 1 1. 4. this is
the Sword out of his mouthy Rev. ip. 15. By this Sword Chrift doth
finite the Nations ^ his confumption is gradual as was his rifing, which
was under the Trumpets, and his fall is under the Vials the Preachers
of the Gofpel have been wafting, wounding and confuming him, fpecially fince the Angels with open mouth did declare againft him, Rev.
14. <5, 7, 8, 9. The Mjniiters of the Gofpel fince the Reformation began, have difcovered the Whoredoms, Impoftures, and falfe Do&rines
of Rome, and the danger of having communion with Rome, and the
defperate condition of fuch as will not feparate from her, v.$ y io. Many a deadly wound have they given to Antichrift \ fo that he hath been
wafting like a Snail, as Pfal. 58. 8. till he fnall come to nothing
not
by might, nor by power, Rev. 4. 5, 7. but by the Word which he hath
pretended to rife by,he (hall be deftroyed. 2. Here is x,*T&zyn<r&h which
notes his utter deft ruction, by the brightnefs of Chrifts coming, when
:

blenefs of unrighteoufnejs in

:

:

8.
tal

By

his far

Ruin.

:

.

.

]
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:
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Power, at the founding of the
he (hall come
mull be confidarcd under a
Rev.
The
Text
11.
Trumpet,
15.
feventh
double Capacity* i,As to his Eccleiiaftical ftate,and in his Spiritual Capacity as he is fct forth under the notion of a Whore, and falfe Prophet,
and fo (hall be confumed by the preaching of the Word,and the Sword
of the Spirit*, and this hath been doing thefemany years, and the work
2. He raufi be conis (till carrying on by the Minifters of the Word.
to take to

great

iidered in his Politick Secular Capacity, confuting of feveral Kingdoms
under one fupream Head, which is the Pope fo he is fet out by the noch. 13. 1, 2,3.
which Bead, the
tion of the Beaft, Rev. 11. 7.
Whore, i.e. the Eccleflaftical Hierarchy of Rome rideth, Rev. 17.3. yet
they both together make up but one Antichrift, as the Horfe and Man
both together makes up but one Horfeman. Now Antichrift as to his
Secular Capacity,he (hall be deftroyed with another Sword, Rev. 13.10.
He that kjUetb with thefword JbaU be killed with thefword. So that the utter confumption both of the Beaft and Whore fhall be upon the little
(tones riling into a great Mountain, which fhall fmite the Image on his
ket^ and fhall break it to pieces, Van. 2. 34,35. This little ftoneis the
Kingdom of Chrift, which hath been but Regnum LapidU hitherto, but
•,

&

then

fhall

be

Regnum

Monti?.

Perhaps it will be faid,That the deftrudHon of Antichrift(as hath been
fhewed) can be no mark of Antichrift,by which he may be known,for all
Enemies fhall be deftroyed by Chrift and by his Word.
It is true that Chrift will deftroy all his Enemies by his Word which
cometh out of his mouth, Rev. ip, 15, Sin and the Devil are continually deftroying by the Word * but iince Antichrift is fet forth as. the
greateft enemy that ever was,and fince the xAntichriftian ftateof it as it is
in the Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy of Rome, together with the Beaft, Rev. 1 3 .
1, 2,&c. are the laft edition of the Fourth Monarchy, and it is on its
Jaft legs in this ftate
and it hath moft oppofed the Kingdom of Chrift
?
beyond any others therefore the deftrudtion of this State as to the remarkabknefs of it fhall go beyond all other States and Kingdoms in the
World. And therefore it is,that the Vials are prepared for this Enemy in
a more fpecial manner beyond all others, Rev. 15. 1,2, &c. and cb.16.
the feven Angels with the feven Vials pour them forth upon the Beafr,
or fomething of the Beaft. Thus much hath been made good in the
Papacy in a great meafure already, which may appear by the confeflion
of Belljt mine, who telleth us, (Lib.Vont.de Rom. 3. c.21.) That the
Lutheran Herelle polTelTed almoft all Germany J)enmarl^, Norway, Suevi a

-

.

^

Gothia, Hitngaria, Vannonia, France,

hemia, and Helvetia, and
felhon

is

England,

got over the Alps into

you may perceive what

a

Scotland, Volonia, BoItaly.

From

his

con-

Confumption there hath been made of
9-

Antichrift.

p. Antichrift

may be known by

his

EyMsFot

Followers, and the Livery which Retinae, and
upon then: backs, iv io, 11,12. their Live

they wear, the black marks and brands

Here
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Here is a damned crew,the Retinue and Followers of Antichrift,having
this fpecial mark on them, that they be fuch'as (hall perifh. Their Fioperties are i. Negative, Ihey received not the love of the truth that they
might be faved. 2. Affirmative, they have pleafare in nvrigbteoufnefr.
3. They are fet forth by fome paffive Properties which are penalties,
1.

Internal, v. 11. ftrong delufions to believe a lye.

Damnation
chrifts

;

2.

Eternal,

v.

12.

here be the black marks of Reprobation, by which Anti-

Retinue and Followers are

fet forth.

We

do not

rind that

any

party of men are under more dreadful marks of Gods hatred than Antichrifts Followers. See Rev. 13. 8. there they be fet out by the Stigma
of Reprobation, as perfons left out of the Book of Life. And chap.iJc .
p, 10, 1 1. Ibey that rvorjhip the Beaji^ and receive bU mar]^ in their fore-

and in their hand, they jhall drinh^of the wine of the wrath cfGod,
&c. and be tormented with fire and brim{ione, &c. And chap. 17. 8. there
the admirers of the Bead are fuch as are left out of the Book of Life :
The fame perfons are defcribed here by Paul. 4. They are fet forth by
a fpecial ad: of God in a way of juft Judgment toward them
i.e. his
fending ftrong Delufions to believe lies, by a Judicial Tradition, and
giving of them up to a fpirit of falfhood to their eternal perdition. All
thefe which are followers of Antichrift, that wonder after the Beaft,and
receive his mark, and bow to his Image, who clofe with Popifh falfe
Doclrines inftead of the true.*, the Holy Spirit exprelTeth them by

bead,

•>

%

Ik iH%Avio,

They

7/.10. i.e. Pertinac iter

oblatum repudiarunt\

eft

Meiafis,Bezo„

Dodrrine and Worfhip of
Chrift, and pertinacioufly adhere to the falfe Do&rine, and the Idolatrous WorChip of the Pope
And moreover they pleafe themfelvcs much
in thofe falfe ways of unrighreoufnefs, which are moll: deftruc/tive to
Souls, and moftdifpleafing to God.
From all this it appears that the Pope is Antichrift. Indeed if but
fome one or few Particulars did meet on the Pope or Papacy, we could
not. argue from them that he were the Antichrift, but when they all
meet in the Papacy, and generally by common confent of Orthodox
Writers they faften thefe marks upon the Pope, he will never be able by
all the skill he hath to efcape the vengeance of God which will follow
him.. on that account. Dr. TVhitahgr writing againft Antichrift, and
proving the Pope to be the Antichrift, he names many eminent and
learned men that have underftood this place, and thofe others in Daniel
and the Revelation, of the Pope. He tells us of Wicklife (who declared
the Pope to be Antichrift) who wzspio feculo dcUijftmus. And Luther affirms in his Writings the Pope to be Antichrift
He faith he is potijfimus
Antichri[his, and that abomination of Defolation that ftands in the Holy
place. Papa iVe eft Antichrift us, cum fit fpecialU procurator Diaboli, &c
Non folum fimplex ilia perfona, fed mult it udo pap arum a tempore defeclionis
Ecclefi£ CardinaliumJLpifcoporHm,
fuorum complurium aliorum,ed Antichrifti perfona compofita, monjlrofa, &c. Catalog. Tellium Verit. He adds
are fuch as wilfully

rejedt the true

:

:

:>

&

that
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that he was a man, Spiritu Propbetico.& dono interpretandi Scripturis predttus admirabtli. Then followed Feter Martyr,Bucer,BuUingerMdaniton,

Brcntim, Calvin, Oecolampad'M, Mufculm, Beza, Gualter, lUyricus,
Junius, Gabriel Porvxol, Philip Morney, George Pacardus in
Hits,

Catalogs Tejiium

fcriptione Antichrist,

TiUnw, Cbamier, Bifhop VJher

Rivet,

Veritatis^

in a Letter to

DaVe-

Crakentborp,

Archbifhop Laud, 1635.

That the Pope is Antichrift. And Zanchy
fomewhat from his Brethren in this point, yet he

All agree in this Thefis,

though he

differed

faith in his Mifcellanies,

And he thinks that
men we have many
as

Mr. Fox

in

Pope

is

pointed

it

at Pauls

nego

effe

in 2 Tbcf, 2.

that have publickly tcftified the

Regnum Anticbrijli.
As for our EngUJh

Pope

to be Antichrift,

The

learned Martyr Walter
in a large Difcourfe. Richard JVimbleton in a Sermon

his Martyr logy hath noted.

Brute maintained

preached

the

Regnum Pap£, non

Crofs 1389.

Sir

Geofry Chancer in his

Plow-mans

Tale. Lucifer s Letters to the Prelats of England, fuppofed to be

writ-

Wiham Srvinderly

Martyr. JFiUiam Tyndal a godly Martyr in his
Obedience ofaCbrifiian man. The Author of a very Cbrijlian Bifhop and
a counterfeit Bifhop, 1538. John Bale Bifhop of Ofyris in his Image of
both Churches, <& templorum iUuftriam Britannia. Mr. Latimer, Mr.
Bilney, Mr. Rogers, Sletterdon and others, Martyrs.
JFiUiam Abbey Bidrop of Exeter in his poor mans Library. Bifhop Jervd in his Defence
of the Apology of the Church of England. Mr. iba. Beacon in his A&s
ofChriftand Antichrift, and Mr. Fox in his Meditations on the ApocaBifhop Bilfon in his Book of
lypfis. Mr. Brigbtman on the Apocalypfis.
Chriftian Subjection, and llnchriftian Rebellion. Dr. Robert Abbot Bifhop of Sarum,Dr. George Vownbam Bifhop of Derry,Dr.Beard, DxJViUet,
Dr. Ful\, Dr. Sutcliffe, Dr. Shar*, Mr. Squire, in their fe vera Treatifes concerning Antichrift: Archbifhop Cranmer did avow publickly ** auc * e^ithe Pope to be Antichrift
Archbifhop Parker and Grindal avowed the dem credo
fame: Archbifhop JFbitgifi when he Commenced Doctor at the Divi- juftum^iTe
nity-Act i^6p, publickly maintained in the Schools, that Papa eft We bonunvjjci
Antichri[ius : And Archbifhop Abbot afferted the fame, with many o- Cu! Pa P a notti
thersef our Enzlift) Divines, who have generally held and declared the l%dct man>
Pope to
Antichrift.
ikSf'""
I might add the Convocation in Ireland 1615, the Parliament of
England 3 Jacobin the Synod of Gape in France, feveral Statutes of i5
fen by

1

'

:

*

U

_

R.2.c.<$\ 25 Hen.S.
tacitcly define t-he

c.

Pope

19, 20,21,28. Hen.S. c. 10.37. Hen.%.17. they
to be the Antichrift. Then our Book of Homi-

lies,

fecond part

mon

againft wilful Rebellion determine the

£ockof
Papifis,

Book

S-ermon for JFbitefunday; and in the fixth Ser*
Pope to be Antichrift. The
Common-Prayer for the Fifth of November^ ftileth the Pope:

and

called

in the

Jefuits a Babylvnifh, Antichriftian Seel;

Eufbius Captivus,

Antichrift to his face,

ned.

ArchufiHS de

who

when he was brought

crttt

Antichrifti,

The Author of the

declared againft the

before

Philip Nicolai,

him

Pope

as

the

to be- arraig-

Chriftopber. Perec

Peueen

o6

The Tope of

•

Rome

is Antichrift.
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We

Tetter, &c. have faftened the title of Antichrift on the Pope.
find
in ftory feveral times loud out-crys of the birth of Antichrift,- and ftill

were upon the Pope. An: 1106. Prepergentti tells us that
Pope Pafcbalps was going a Journey into France there to hold a Council, and he heard in his Journey, that it was the common report that
whereupon he ftops his Journey and ftaid at FloAntichrift was born
rence, but afterwards he went his Journey, defpifing the report, as coming from contemptible fellows Though Baronhts tells us, They were
perfons of no ordinary note who did report it. See Bernard Epift. 56.
ad Gaud, fridum. Carnoteus, Epift. Sabellic. Ennead. 9. c.4. tells us of
Prodigies that appeared about that time in the Heavens, a Camel of vaft
magnitude, and in the Sea which over-Rowed the more an hundred
paces
thereupon it was that the Bifhop of Florence faid, that Antichrift
was born then in the year 1 120: There was a Treatife fet forth in the
name of fome faithful fervants of Chrift concerning An tichrift,in which
all perfons are awakened to confider of Antichrift, which was manifeft
thereupon many did feparate from
in their age in the Pope and Papacy
See Bernard Horn, 65, 66, in Cant. Between the
the Church of-Rome.
year 1 160, and 1 170, the world being awakened as with a publick Herald founding a Trumpet about Aritichrifts then appearing.caufed a very
great feparation of the Waldenfes and Albigenfes from the Church of
Rome. By all thefe Teftimonies it appears what a general agreement
there is and hath been among all that have had a favour of the true Religion upon their hearts , they have ftill agreed in this, though they have
differed in other points, That the Pope is Antichrift.
their eyes

5,

:

:

•,

:

-

.

From what hath been faid there be feveral things may be drawn by
way of Inference, for our practice and inftrudtion.
hath been faid we may fee a reafon of the miproving the Man of Sin to be the Antichri(t,and
the Pope to be the fvlan of Sin, from fome places which do not fo properly belong to it.They have thought the fame Antichrift to be pointed
at in Johns Epiftles, 1 Job* 2:18,22. and 1 Job. 4. 3. and 2 Job. 7.
as here in Pauls Epiftle to the ^heffalomans :Some think the fame Antichrift to be fet forth by Jobn, as by Daniel, and Paul, and by Jobn in
the Revelations, who deciphers Antichrift under the notion of a Beaft,
and a Whore, and a falfe Prophet. The Antichrift pointed at by Jobn
in his Epiftles hath relation rather to the prediction of Chrift, Mat. 24.
11, 23, 24. Mir. 13.21, 22. Tbere Jh all arije falfe Cbrifts^&c. We have
avtikiumoi
not the name Antichrift but only in Jobn indeed we have
v.\. a word equivalent; Jobn fpeaks of an Antichrift who was then in
the World, and one prophefied of by Chrift to come fpeedily into the
World. But Paul writes of one who was wholly to come into the
World, and for whofe coming there were great obftacles to.be removed
1

Infer:

ftakes of

From what

fome

in their

y

firft.

The Pope of Rome
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Antichrifts coming in John is immediately upon a time which
i^ath «£#> i Job. 2.18. And we know that fTnce he is come, it
This cannot refer to the lafr time which relaft time.
is the laft hour or
to judg the World
This laft hour doth
Chrift
of
fpecleth the coming
glafs
the
or
hour
which
laft
was now running
iiate,
of
refer to the Jewim
at
hand.
Then
there
were
feveral who did
was
defolation
rural
and their
pretend to be Chrift, and to come in his name $ there was Simon Migte^
firft.

is

The

called

:

and Carpocrates, and the Gnojiicks, of whom they were the heads which
did pretend to Miracles, and Entbnfiafms, and did feduce many. Theft be
the Antichrifts John fpeaks of in his Epiftles, which were to appear, at
the Coming of the Lord to Judgment I do not mean his laft Coming to
the judgment of the World, but of his Coming to the final deftru&ion
•,

of Jerujakm, and the Jewifh Polity and Nation by Fejpafian: of which
Coming Paul fpeaks, Heb. 10. 25. That was the day approaching in
It is mentioned by James 5.
which Chrilt came to deft roy that people
:

7, 8. which did draw nigh, for then the Lord Jefus was coming againft
Jeriifilem. From the mifunderftanding of thefe places, and mifapplying them to Wrong purpofes, hath arifen the mifapprehenfions of the
Pope's being Antichrift \ for though feveral things in thofe places in
John's Epiftles do agree to the Papacy, yet the proper defcription of
Antichrift is to be looked after in Pauls Epiftle to the TbeJJalonians^ &c.
and in the Revelation, and in Daniel.
2 Infer. If the Pope be The Antichrift fet forth by thofe bloody characters ( as hath been feen )\ if this Body Politick, Head and Members,
be the Antichriftian ftate, and this ftate is the Papacy, then it cannot
be the true Church It is true, Antichrift, Head and Members, are the
counterfeit of the true Church, and of Chrift the Head, and therefore
they cannot be the true Church. The Scripture ftill lets out the Antichriftian ftate in a flat oppofttion to the true,yet ftill under a pretence and
For Antichriftianifm is, myftica
colour of Faith in, and Love to Chrift
myftical
palliata
impiety, under the cloke of
pietatit
nomine
:
A
impietM,
The falfe Church whereof the Pope is the Head,
piety } fo the Glofs.
is fet forth by a double Beaft, Rev. 13. 1,2,
11,12. Both which together make up one Catholick Roman Papal Church, the number of
wliofe name is 666, verf. 18. And the true Church, whereof Chrift is
the Head, is fet forth by 144000, chap. 14. i. the Square-root being
But 25 is the Square-root of 666, and there Mr. Potter
12. built on 12 Apoftles
is a Fraction in the Root, and one more too there in the Square-root j his 666.
to let us know, that though the Antichriftian Church may feem as fair
to fuch as look on it with human eyes, and 666, runs as handfomly as
144 s but the former is the number of a Man, the whole Church and
her Religion, being made up of additions and inventions of men.
The
number 666, denotes the Apoftacy of the Church from the Standard
of Truth. The Square-root of the Apoftolick Church being 12, and fo
the Apoftacy lies generally in additions tathe Root and Foundation of
:

:

—

:

O

ths

in

The Tope of Rome

9%

the Christian Religion

•>

they

do not

reft fatisfied in

is

forth by the

Whore, who pretends

fundamentals of the

The

Chriftian Religion delivered by the 12 Apoftles.
fet
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is Antichrifi.

falfe

Church

is

to be the Spoufe of Chrift, but

oppofite to the Virgin-company,Rex;.i4.4. that follow the Lamb. The
of Rome, or Hierarchy, is fet forth by the falfe Pro-

Ecclefiaftical ftate

, Rev. 16. 13, &c.
ip. 20. &20. 10. in a flat oppofition to the
Prophets, Rev. 1 1. 10. which are the fame with two WitnefTes,
and two Olive-trees, and two Candlefticks, verf.%,^. Thefe reprefent
the true Miniftry of Chriit which did prophefie, verf.6. till they fi-

phet

two

niflied

Testimony,

their

z^r/T 7.

Now whereas

true Church, veritate entitatif, but not Moris

it is
\

faid

that they are a

they- yield the Caufe,

not whether they be true and real men and wothe Church of Rome ; but whether they be
members rightly qualified, as to their moral, and fupernatural Princibecaufe the queftion

men which
ples

are

is

members of

which makes them

How can

a true

Church ?
whofc Head

that be a true Church,

who hath all

is

the

Man

of Sin,

thofe black and hellifh characters belonging to him?

&.

Such a
Church cannot be founded on the 12 Apoftles-, Therefore that cannot
be a true Church, which hath the. Abaddon and Apollyon for the Heads.
How can that be a true Church, which is fo oppofite to the true Church
both Head and Members ?
3. Inference. If the Papal An tichriftian ftate, be fuch a Body, Head
and Members ( as hath been (hewed ) then we may hence learn,
i. our Danger, 2. our Duty.
1. Our Danger if we continue in that
Church. It muft needs be a very dangerous thing for any to continue
a member of that Church, or to have Communion with her
Such are
under the energetical Influence and Seduction of Satan, and the Judicial
Tradition of God, that fince they reject the truth in the love of it, they
are given up to believe a lye, that they may be damned.
They are under themoft dreadful commination, Rev. 14. 9, 10, 11. They are a people marked out for utter deftruction, as being rejected by him, Rev. 13.
2. We may learn our Duty to make hafte out of that
8, and 17. 8.
Church. All fuch as keep up Communion with Rome^kt them hearken
to that Call, Rev. 18. 4. Come out of her, &c. The Argument is taken
from the Danger s this feparation is no Schifm, it being a feparation
from that Church, which is Apoftatized from the Faith, and Truth of
Chrift. As foon as ever the people of God came to be awakened, and that
the light of the Gofpel began to fpring forth, they prefently faw their
danger if they continued in that Church, and immediately performed
their duty, and departed from her.
4. Inference. If the Papal Antichriftian ftate be fuch a Body as hath
been (hewed, then it fhould be ferioufly confidered, how any living
and dying in the Faith and Religion of that Church can be faved,
Rev. id. 3. Every living Soul died in that Sea of Ordinances ( as fome
take it J of that Church, which is as the Blood of a dead man\ as it
was
:

The Tope of Rome
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was

(

Exod. 7. 17, 18.

)

when

is Antichrift.

the Pvivers
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were turned into Blood,

all

the Fi(h died. The whole Religion of the Antichriftian Church is made
up of falfe Doctrines, idolatrous Worfhip, fuperftitious Ceremonies,

Traditions, and Inventions of men, by which they make void the Law
of God, Matt. 15. 6. and fubvert the Truth of the Gofpel. How any
( holding their Religion as it is fo formed by the Man of Sin ) can be
In all the defcription of the Man of Sin, the
laved in it, I cannot fee.
that hath any tendency to Salvation
there
is
nothing
Perdition,
of
Son
Look on the Church of Rome and her Hierarchy as (he is fet forth by the
Spirit of God, and it is ftill let forth in the mod black and odious colours of a Beaft with feven Heads and ten Horns, and by a Beaft with
1 1,
two Horns like a Lamb, but fpeaks like a Dragon ; Rev. 13. 1,2,
:

&

12, &c.

And by

Whore

that rideth the Beaft, Rev. 17. 1,2,
but
mifchief
and ruine to Souls from this
nothing

the great

and 5,<5. Here is
Church, as fet out by thofe Types, as alfo under the notion of a falfe
Prophet, and Seducer of the Souls of people to their Perdition. Some
of the Church of Rome have much doubted, whether the Pope and
Cardinals C which are the Head and Pillars of their Church ) fhall any
Tapcts
Boccatius brings in a Monk faying thus
of them be faved*
Epifcopos nm pervenire ad falutem per dotlrinam iftam y
Cardinales,
qttam palamvidemw, eos fervares fed aliam habere penes je, quam clan-

&

:

&

communicant

culum obfervant, nee

alivs facile

per iftam, qu£

in uftt y non pojje firvari.

illis

eft

:

quidpotuit verius

dici^

eos

Boccatius himfelf, looks

on the Pope, and Cardinals, and Bifhops, according to the Doctrine
they held forth to the World, as perfons which (hall never be faved
unlefs as the Monk faith, they have fome other Doctrine which they
He on all their
keep to themfelves, in which they look for Salvation
Religion to be a meer Shew and Pageantry, and refined Paganifm.
l'ie propound but an Argument or two to confirm this Inference.
•,

:

1. They which lay the main ftrefs of their Religion, on the rotten
foundation of thellniverfal Headfhip of thePope,and do believe it as an
Article of their Faith, they cannot build their eternal Salvation upon
fuch a weak foundation
there being no other foundation but that
which is laid, Chrift Jefus, 1 Cor. 3. 11, 12. But fo do they of the
Church of Rome^ they built their Religion on this foundation of the
Headfhip of the Pope, to whom they give what peculiarly belongs to
Chrift, with Supremacy, Soveraignty, Univerfality, and Infallibility.
They which rob Chrift of his Crown and Jewels, and put them on the
',

Popes triple Crown for him to wear, and lay the greateft weight
on this bufTnefs, they cannot be-faved while they reft there
But fo do
the Papills
Therefore. &c. the Tope fits in the temple of God, as Gody
2 Thefi 2. 4. and he is believed to have thofe excellencies which belong
to Chrift.
BeUarmine faith, The Pope is the llniverfal Spoufe of the
Church: And Augnft. Beroius faith, He is is the foundation of Faith,
•,

:

O

2

the

j

C0

The Top^ of Rome is Anttchrijl.'
And Baldus
the Caufc of Caufes, and Lord of Lords.
living fountain of

all

They which believe
Church, or the Head of it
in that
is

>

is

the

an Article of their Religion , that the
above the Scripture fas hath been fhewn

as
is

my Brethren in their difcourfes ) they cannot be faved
no Man can know certainly, where his Salvation

becaufe

to be had, fince

it is

(by their Tenets) in the

as he (hall think

The Pope

Power of

the Pope, to
out by the tWG-Korned

add,
Bead, that fpeaks like a Dragon, Rev. 13. 1 1, Z7*a h the fame with the
falfe Prophet, he takes to him the Authority of Chrift, and more than
Chrift doth exercife, to make new Articles of Faith, to kt up a new
Worfhip in the Church, and to impofe it upon all upon pain of death,
banifhment, excommunication, Rev. 13. n, 12, i$^&c.
This Beaft
which reprefents the Hierarchy of Rome, exercifeth all the Power of
the fir ft Beaft, verf. 12. which was given him by the Dragon
verf. 4.
So that he isSatans Lieutenant and Vicar-General, efpecially in taking
fuch a Power and Authority above the Scripture
and this muft be believed as an Article of their Faith. Let fuch confider, how they can be
faved in that Religion.
3. That Church which is caft off of God and muft not be meafured
as refuting to come under the Rule of the Word, is fuch which none
can be faved in
But fuch is the Church of Rome, Rev. 1 1. 2,3. There
is that Church ( u e. Head and Members, and all the Offices, and Ordinances, Inftitutions, Doctrine, Worihip and Government ) are all
caft out, as falfe, as having no Authority, or the Stamp of Chrift upon
them Though they will plead anlntereft in Chrift, asM*^. 7. 22. yet
alter or

N

way

He

faith,

righteoufhefs, &c.

2.

before, and by
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fit.

fet

:

*,

•>

:

them though they will cry the Temple of
the Lord, the Temple of the Lord, &c. yet they are caft out, and given
to the Gentiles to be troden under foot by the Gentiles.
In regard that
Home having Apoftatized from the Religion and pure Worihip of
Chrift, hath brought into the Church and publick Worfhip thereof,
Pagan Idolatry under new names, of worshipping of Angels, and
Saints, or Demons, 1 Tim. 4. 1, 2. That Church which is thus caft off
of God, and his pure Worfhip is caft off by them, as being like the
Man of Sin, or being the Man of Sin, Head and Members j I do no*t
fee how Salvation is to be had in that Church as fuch, thus difallowed
Therefore it is that the Churches of
by God, as you have heard
Chrift have caft her orT\ and as Bifhop White in his anfwer to the Jefuir,
faith, we have caft off the Pope, and his Teaching, for no other Caufe,
but that we.are allured he is Antichrift, and his Faith is Herefie.
If
their whole Church and Worfhip be caft out by God, as being under
no Scripture-Rule \ then the true Religion, true Faith, true Worfhip,
are not to be looked for in them, and by confequence, the Salvation of
Souls is not to be expected from them.
Chrift will utterly difown

•,

,

:

5, Infer

-

The Pope of Rome is Antichrijl.
5. Infer. If the Pope or the Ecclefiafiical Hierarchy of Home, be (hat
Antichriftian (late which you have heard fet forth, and there is a My-

ici
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of Iniquity in their Religion and Worfhip, and they are under
(uch black marks of reprobation, that do joyn with them in Communion, then it is fit that all Chrillians (hould be acquainted with the Myilery

fiery

of Iniquity

in

fome mcafurc, and (hould (tudy^asthe grounds of

the true Chrif.Un Religion, 10 the feeming pretences, and falfe princi-

and abominable practices of the Antichrillian Religion.
Wefhould be acquainted with them, kit we be deceived through
ignorance, and overtaken with the devices of Satan \ which Paul mentioneth, 2 Cor. 2. 1 1. and that we may be delivered from being plunged in the deeps of Satan, fpoken of Rev. 2.24. Are not the Nations
deceived by them? Rev. 20. 3. Doth not the World worfhip the Dragon, and bow to the Image of theBeatt, or receive his Mark, or have
the name of the Beaft, or the number of his Name ? Rev. 13.3,4,15,
16, 17. Do not the Kings of the earth commit Fornication with the
Whore ? And are not the Inhabiters of the earth Drunk with the Wine
of her fornication? Rev. 17.2. And all this becaufe they do not
ples,
1.

know

the iropoltures of that

of the

elfewhere

them.
of the

Church

God would not have
Man of Sin, and thofe

of

Spirit

>

Surely the
in their Religion.
out this Church under the notion

feveral Beafts in the Revelations and
was intended we (hould know them to avoid
exprefs and punctual is Taxi, in fetting forth the Apollacy

but that

How

fet

it

?
1 Tim. 4. 1, 2, 3.
He fets out both the way of their
and the initruments. i. He tells us of feducing Spirits., 2. The
Doctrine of Devils. 3. They fpeak lies in hypocrify. 4. They are
under a feared Ccnfcience, and care not what they fay or do, to promote the Holy Catholick Church of Rome, as they call her.
2.
e (hould itudy their Myfteries, elfe ( if we (hould be called to
furTer ) we dial) not be able tofurTer on a clear, and comfortable account, as they Rev. 1 1. 7. and chap. 13.7. They furTered becaufe they
would not comply with the Man of Sin, in his Religion and Wormip,
nor conform to them, nor have Communion with them, as they did,

latter times

deceits

W

T

Rev. 13. 3, 4, 14, 1 5. Thofe in verf.j. furTered on that account.
3. We mull know thofe things, elfe we (hall not be able to joyn in
the Triumphant Song of Mofes and the Lamb, upon the pouring forth
the Vials

on

They onlyftandon the Sea of Glafs^
God, and fing the, Song of Mofes, and which have
gotten the v ill ory over the Be aji, and over hU Image, and over his mar}^
y
and over the number of hps Name, Rev. 15.2. they are perfons well feen
in the deceits and impoituies of that Church.
this Antichriftian ftate.

having the Harps

4.

The

Saints and Martyrs could not have born fo noble a

Teftimony

agatnft the Man of Sin , in following the
wherever he went,
&ev. 14.
3 i 4. And were and are at open defiance againft them, declaring
their detection of their Religion
io»
and

Lamb

Worftiip,

verf. 8.

p>

un-

-
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The Tope of Rome is Antichrift.
Indeed thePapifts tell us
they did well know what they did.
,

unlefs

need not fearch into thofe things. The Rbemijis in their Annotaon Afts 1.7. fay it is not needful to fearch into the times of Antichrift, &c. But Dr. Ful\ anfwereth them, that it is necefTary for us
to know the coming of Antichrift as God-hath revealed him. But the
Minifters of Antichrift would have no enquiry made of him, left they
mould be found in See of Rome, the Weftern Babylon \ They would
have us be ignorant of this point, and keep us in the dark, left we

we

tions,

mould

fee their frauds.

Bellarmine de pontif.

Rom.in prtfat.

fummam reiCbriftiane, the very fum of
And Malvei-ida de Anticbriflo, faith,
Chriftian

point of the Pope,
bufinefs of a

calls

that

the whole

he ftudied
point moft worthy to be
ftudied, but they
in d^rknefs and ignorance >
left if their Impofturcs fhould be detected, they would be abhorred,
:

They count
would keep the World

that one point twelve years.

it

a

their whole Religion being found to be a mere Delufion, it would
bean Execration. And that will come to pafs, by the difcovery of further light of the Gofpel, by which the prodigious enormities of that
Church, and the pudenda of the Whore will be made manifeft to all the
World 1 that ( I fay ) will come to pafs which is prophefied of, Rev.

and

17, 16. The ten horns --foali bate the whore, and make her defolate, and
and burn her with fire. They (hall Cart her

nailed, andjhalleatherflejh,

as the

mother of abominations

i

as

a

common trumpet throughout
f

Chriftendom.
6. If the Papacy, the Hierarchy of Rome, of which the Pope is the
Head, be fuch as hath been defcribed by Paul, then there can be no
peace with Rome, no Communion with Rome : How can there be Peace
faid Jehu to J or am, 2 Kings p. 22. as long as the Whoredoms of Jezebel are fomany ? What peace can there be with that Church which is
the Mother of Harlots, and abominations of the earth? Rev, 17.5.
What peace can there be with that Body Politick, which is the greatefr
enemy of Jefus Chrift upon earth ? What peace can there be between
the followers of the Beaft, Rev. 13. 3,4, 15, 16, Sec, and us adorers
and admirers, and the followers of the Lamb? Rev. 14. 1, 2,3,4. They
are flatly oppofite the one to the other, the one having the mark of the
the other the name of the FaBeaft in their right hand and foreheads
ther, and of the Lamb. (To fome Copies have it ) written in their
foreheads, who did own and publifh defiance to each other
So that
we mayfay as it is^ 2 Cor. 6. 16. What agreement hath the Temple of
God with Idols? And verf.i^. 15. What Communion hath light with
darknefs, Chrift and Beliak Chriftians and Antichriftians, Truth and
FaKhood, the Church of Rome with the Proteftant Churches together >
Biftiop Hall in his Book, No Peace with Rome, faith, Sooner may God
create a new Rome, than reform the old.
There was a reconciliation
attempted by the Emperours, Ferdinand, and Maximilian > and Caf•,

:

fander^

Seim

lie Tope of Kowe is Antickrijt.
appointment drew a Projed, in which he
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(lie

wed

his

Ada

CoUoeft
finder by their
R*tisb$n. An.
faid,
is
that
It
at
Cajfindri.
Conftdtat.
fuccefs.
judgment, but without
a meeting at Regenfpnrgb, there was an agreement made touching Free- J*JJ^ ^
unification, Faith, Merits, Difpenfations, the Mafs, rdd pacts, pr*.
will, Original Sin,

J

&c. but this held not.

fat.

The

chief

&

Church of Rome, are bitcerly fee againft all reconciliation. See B*//*ra. jfr Gr<#.
lib.irbit. He faith, that we embrace this opinion fo much the more willingly, by how much it
And Mildonat. in c. 6. job. was fo much abdifplcafeth our adverfarics, and efpecially Calvin.
horring from the Religion of the Proteitants maintained by Calvi^ that he faith, That though
what lie held was the fame opinion with Auflin and others of the Fathers, yet he rejected it befaftours of the

caufe

it

was held hy Cilvin.

be fo concerning the Papacy as hath been faid.then
and gratitude to all fuch whom God hath
admiration
there is matter of
delivered from compliance with or conformity to, or Communion with
that Church, of which the Pope, which is the Man of Sin, the Son of
7. If thefe things

Perdition,

is

the Hcad,n>bofe coming

rt

after the workjng of

Sjtan&:. v.p,

Whofe MemberV:?re under his powerful Sedu<ftion,and~the judicial Tradition of -God to believe a lie to their own eternal damnation, v. 10,11,
12. Their condition muft needs be moll dangerous,

who

are.

Mem-

and therefore it is the greater mercy to he faved';
from that Seduction which thoufands are under, whofe Names are not
written in the Lambs booh^ of life, Rev. 13.8.
17. 8.. They are under
the black notes of Reprobation
To be faved from being of their Communion who worfhip the Bead, or his Image, and to be. of that company of the Hundred forty-four thoufand who are Virgins, and follow-the Lamb where ever he goes, is worthy of eternal Praifes.
When we
find fuch as are under the Seduction of the Man of Sin, the falfe
Prophet, and the Whore, to be under the moft fearful comminations
from God, Rev. 14.P, 10, 11. how they that drink of the Wrath of
God, and in the pretence of the. Lord and his holy Angels for ever and
ever \ Is it not matter of very great admiration and praifes, that wt
(hould be faved from their fin, and (o delivered from their plagues.
8- If the Church of 'Rome, of which the Pope is the Head, be fuch a>
Body, fo corrupt and abominable as hath been (hewed, then it is dangerous and pernicious, to retain any relick of the Man of Sin, that
falfe, erroneous, idolatrous Church, in Doctrine, Worfnip, or Government, which they have pretended to be according to the Word of~
God, but have wrefted the Scriptures to. their own deftrudtion, as 2
Pet. 3. \6. It is dangerous to retain fuch cuftoms and. ufages in. the.
Church, whereby we may Symbolize with Rome, How fatal feveral.
things have been to the publick peace of the Church, which have beca's
derived from Antichrift is too well known, from the diviflons, contentions, and perfections which have continued to this day.
By thefe
very means, the Papacy together with their Religion, have had a party,
a ndi
bers of that

Church
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Serm. IV;
the Tope of Rome is Atttichrijl.
and kept up an intereit among the Proteftant Churches, and alfo a favourable refpeft

among many, who have had

a fecret affection for the

Such will not have it that the Pope is Antichrift s and they will needs have it that the Church of Raw* is a true
Church And that (he is the Mother-Church, and that we ought to reWhat was the caufe that the Book
turn to our Mother, with fuch like.
Ireland
was called in, but becaufe they
of
of Articles of the Church
and
the Church of Rome to be no true
Antichrift,
to
be
declare the Pope
to be fan&ified.
day
was
wholly
Lords
the
that
So Monand
Church,
tague in his Apello adC<efirem. faid, The Pope or Bifhop of Rome, perfonally is not The Antichrift, nor yet the Eifhops of Rome Succeffively.
Dr. Heylin in his anfwer to Burton, maintaineththat the Pope is not AnChriflopher Dove, and Robert Shelford were of the fame mind.
tichrift.
p. Hence it follows that theProteftant Churches are unjuftly charged
with Schifm in departing from Rome the Papifts charge us with Schifm
becaufe we depart from them,and will not holdCommunion with themj
though there was the moft juft caufe of this departure from them, i . In
regard they are heretical in their Dodhine, and obfiinately perfift in it,
againft all convictions to the contrary, for there have been attempts
made to have healed Babylon, but (he would not be healed, Jer. 51. 8,p.
Him that is an Heretic}^ re) M^&c. lit, 3.10.
therefore for fake her.
idolatrous in her Worfhip, as 2 Cor. 11. 16.
becomes
2. When a Church
them that depart from the Truth: upon
from
depart
to
a
duty
then it is
Jeroboams defection and the peoples with him from the true Worlbip of
God, there was a departure from them, by fuch as fet their hearts to feek
the Lord God oilfrael. The Church of Rome became moil: corrupt and
abominable in her Worfhip, elfefhe had not been fet out by the Whore
3. When a Church becomes bloody, and
riding the Bead, Rev.ij. 3.
tyrannical, and perfecuting her Members to the death, then there is j.uft
caufe of departing from them. Look on the Church of Rome fet fortfi by
the firft and fecond Bcaft, Rev. 13 1, 2,— 1 i,&c. both which mafte up
one Antichrift ^ fee how cruel and bloody that Church is So whejYit
is fet out by the Whore, Rev. 17. 5, 6. drunk with the blood of Sajnts,
there is fignified a juft caufe of departure from her. 4. When a Church,
groweth wholly corrupt and debauched in her Morals, very vicious and
fcandalous in the lives of Governours and Members, then depart, 2 Tim.
3. V"5, there ip abominations,or thereabout,fpoken cf,of which many
(hould be guilty, from fuch turn away \ though they had a form of Godlinefs, fince they did deny the power of it. Lie make no apology that I
have put your patience fo much to it, but this, That the Man of Sin, with
whom I have had to do, is the moft unruly Bcaft that ever was, and bath
put the whole World into a diforder and confufion. And though I have
cxercifed your patience while I have been Preaching on this Bead \ yet I
wifh and pray that your patience may not be put to it by this Beaft, as
Rev. 13.7. But if it fhould pleafe God to let loofe this Beaft upon you,
my prayer is, that it may be faid of you, as it was of them, verf. 10. Behold the Faith and Patience of the Saints.
SERM.

Pope and

his Religion.
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